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MICK Whitehead of Cape T own became 
South African H bic Ca t champi on a t the 

recent nationals in Plc ltcnbc rg Bay and in 
December he will lead a five-man team a t the 
worlds in Pue rt o Rico. 

The championships were he ld ove r four day s 
a t Ple t's Beacon Isle beach with strong off-shore 
wind s making it a to ugh tri a l for everyone. 

The venue was ideal wi th a long beach for 
launching and storing the 107 boats, an inte
res ting bay with plenty o f rela tive ly shelt e red 
water and the hote l jus t a few s teps away. Mr 
Ho bic SA , J ohn Whitm o re confessed th at he 
was nursing a hope that a world championship 
event may be he ld the re and he h as a po int. 

Seven races we re pl anned to al low the four 
fl ee ts to have at least o ne race aga in st each of 
the o the rs, but th e wind allow-:d o nly four 
races o n two da ys. 
TOP : The Beacon Island Hotel was host to the 
enthusiastic Hobie crowd there for the S.A. 
championships. 
BELOW: A fully rigged Hobie was a real 
eye-catcher when hoisted up into the dramatic 
foyer of the hotel. 

Photos: Don Mackenzie. 

On th e fir s t day one race was held . The 
wi nd took a heavy to ll on boa ts and m as ts and 
quite a number of people dropped out even 
before they were damaged. The rescue boats 
we re kept busy look ing after ' lame du cks'. 

Because th -: men were so tired - th e re was a 
long wait for the sta rt of the fi r t race - the 
o rganise rs dec ided aga in st a second race that 
day. A mistake as il turned ou t. 

The ncx t day sa iling was imp oss ibl e and so 
on the third day three races were he ld in 
gru e lli ng conditi ons. The boats we re on the 
water for eight hours without a break. This 
so rted th e men from the boy s and J ohn was 
able to say afterwa rds th a t th e re could be no 
doubt abou t the top p laces in sp it e of th e 
limited rac ing. 

Ame ri ca n champ ion Way ne Sdwc fcr took 
fir st place, bu l wa s not an official en try for the 
champ ionsh ip and Mick Whitehead emerged as 
the c lea r winner. 

Schoolboy Greg de Beyer of Durban came 
in second wi th J ohn Reid , Eric Hassc lbach and 
Gerhard Kope r behind him . Ron ny Du ckworth 
o f Port Eli zabe th and Mik e Ho rn scy of Eas t 
Lond on took six th and seventh p laces. 

Mick' s win ea rn s him a fully paid trip to the 
worlds and the o th e rs ea rn ed partially spon so r
ed places in the five-man team. 

However, bu siness commitm e nts mak e it 
impossibl e for Gerha rd to go and hi s place is to 
be take n by Ronny Du ckworth with Mik e 
Hom sey as reserve if anyone e lse has to drop 
ou t. 

U.S. Visitors 
A S th e top South Afri ca n Hob ic Cat sa ilors 

vied for th e titl e of nationa l champion a t 
Ple tt cnbc rg Bay recently th ey sa il ed in th e 
wake of a small , wiry man with g reying hair and 
an a lmos t pe rm anen t smile . He wa s Wayne 
Schaefe r (46), 1974 USA c lass champ io n. 

And bobbing arou nd in the choppy sea in an 
absurd ly small rubber boat was another stranger 
- Sandy Banks, inte rn a tional c lass direc tor of 
the c lass and se lf-appointed ferryman fo r the 
o rgani se rs. 

Sandy is a big man with whispy, sun-bleach
ed hair and a bea rd that would have made any 
hippy happ y. 

These men came ou t from th e ir a li fornian 
h mes to p ass on some o f th ir ha rd-ea rned 
knowledge of the nourishing Hobie class. Bo th 
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have been fri ends of Hob ie Alte r, designe r of 
th e world's most popu lar sa iling ca tamaran 
since he fir s t th ought of turn ing hi s hand lo 
boat design. 

Th e three were mem bc rs o f a loose Cab ist
rano Beach, Ca li forn ia, surfing community and 
toge the r they toyed with ideas for a surf yacht 
that wou ld be tt e r suit those 'age ing' board 
ride rs. 

The firs t prototype was a long, o ld fa shion
ed surfboa rd whi ch th ey cut in two and joi ned 
with p lank s. This was a rou nd 1967. Then A lter 
began lo take th e idea more seri ously and th ey 
turned out a se ries of possible des igns wh ich 
were bui lt and sa iled by the trio. 

' Hob ic was a board designer and in 196 7 he 
go t rea lly keen on th e ea t idea . He decided to 
work on the design we now know as the Hobic 
Cat. For about a yea r he bui lt two exa mp les of 
each of a se ries of designs and sa il ed th em 
aga ins t each o th e r. He rea ll y go t th e Hobie by 
tri al and error', Wayne sa id . 

A lo t of surfboa rd thi nking went int o th e 
Hobie, but its chie f characte ri sti cs had to be 
cheapness, simplic ity and st reng th . o th ought 
was given to rac ing in the ea rly concept of thi s 
design. 

' But when we a ll had th em one guy wou ld 
challenge another to a race arou nd a handy 
rock and back and from thi s s tart lh e rac ing 
idea soon ea ugh t on', he sa id. 

Now Way ne races eve ry weekend for abou t 
nine month s o f the year and hi ' life is a se ries 
of trips to th e top Am eri ca n and in te rnat io nal 
regatta,. In between he finds tim e to look aft er 
hi s prope rt y broking b.usincss. 

Th e easy, info rma l atmosp here a t Sou th 
African I-l obie races was common to th e frat e r
nity lh roughOL1 t the wo rld , 'a id Sandy Bank s. 
He has been invo lved in the businc's side of th e 
I-l o bic empire since th e boah first went int o 
produ c t ion. 

Askl'.d why they had become so popular he 
sa id thi s probably had to d o wi th th eir chea p
ness. Sin ce th ey ca n be launched uff almost any 
yacht club affi li a ti on is unnccc~sa ry. And since 
membership of an Ame ri can c lub cos ts about 
R700 plus about R40 a m o nth thi s is an 
import ant factor. 

But Hobics seem to appea l to a diffe rent 
type of pe rson to the o rdin ary, trad iti ona l 
'yachtie'. 

Previous ex pe ri ence i' not necessa ry and 
th ey offer thrill ~ :: nd ~pccd - 11p to 25 knots -
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Whatever you do under the sun
t~ke Sylvasun. 

Your world of sport . .. you can't 
put your best into it with the sore
ness of sunburn distracting you, 
irritating you . So before the game, .... ,.. 
take Sy lvasun Tablets and yo •. 1 . ••· ·· f•'r ··.··. 
won't burn - it's as simple and . "'°' .... 
convenient as that . Or even if ,.. . . ····· · 
youf orget, a couple of Sylvasun -"" . ·. ·. . · · ···· 
Tablets taken after you_get ·., .. . ·•r,·. ,,.,,., ............. , , _., .... f· 
burnt _will qui_ckly relieve {1~VIVl~lllit~ 
the pam and discomfort . .,., ~ ~~~"•''' 

You see,....Sylvasun is the ,:W . ' · .· ··tir..!#•'"ff 
beiore-and-aiter sunburn L' > A 
tablet.And,o'course,being i fi ;,;. ~:· --- '} ··., -~-::-.:; · ... 
a tablet it's so convenient -·· - ·'•·"' • 
. . . no creams or ointments ~}. · 
to spread when you're in a 
hurry, yet your whole body 
is protected! 

SYLVJ\.stlfN 
\\brks two ways to help .~~:~game! 
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j107 HOBIES 
which is beyond ordinary sailing dinghies, 
Sandy said. 

There are about 40 OOO Hobies of various 
sizes sailing around the world and about half of 
them are the Hobie 14's that are so popular m 
South Africa. However, the Hobie 16 is outse ll
ing the 14 by about three to one in America 
and this trend is likely to be fo llowed m South 
Africa. 

Having seen many of South Africa's best. 
Hobie men in action they consider we have the 
potential to produ ce a world champion. How
ever it would be bad for the development of 
the ~ l ass in this country if a South African was 
to take the world title a t the Puer to Rico 
championship event in December. 

The South Africans are fo llowing the world 
trend in their developm en t, he said, and this 
should be allowed to follow its natural course. 

The main preoccupation here was with 
tuning: 'How can I make my boat go faster 1s 
what they all want to know', he said. This was a 
necessary stage, but sooner or late r the¥ would 
realise that all Hobies are equal and 1t 1s up to 
the skipper to win. Then they must learn to 
analyse thei r sailing. 

Most guys can tell you why they lose when 
they do - they can list a string of things. But 
they mu st be able to know why they wm too. 
Now they put it down to luck and unknowns. 
That is why a world win would be premature', 
said Wayne. 

This analysis of perform ance is the most 
important factor in success. Each right decision 
mu st be as recognisable as each wrong one and 
skippers must know why a right decision was 
right. ' It is not right just because you get to the 
mark first, you mu st unders tand why you got 
to the mark first.' 

At the coming world event the South 

African team should sa il to win, but should 
expect to improve their position rat~e_r than to 
take the title. If they drop m pos1t10n they 
should not lose heart, but should try to work 
out why it happened. Since no competitor wi ll 
sail his own boat and since no one wi ll sai l the 
same boat twice it will be impossible to say the 
winner won because he had a better craft. It 
will be the man who wins or loses. 

Way ne emphasised consistency as one of the 
major factors in successful racing: 'The rac.e is 
not always to the swiftest, it is the consistent 
sa ilor who takes the titles.' 

But there were areas of weakness among 
South African sailors and one of these was 
starting. In the first race at Plettenberg Bay 
strong wind made staying upright an all absorb
ing task. 

Wayne Schaefer and Sandy Banks examine the rigging and sail setting of one of the cats. 
Photo: Robin Brown 

ABOVE : Mick Whitehead of Cape Town re
ceives the Seven Seas trophy from John Whit
more. U.S. Champion, Wayne Schaefer (left) 
and International Class Director, Sandy Banks, 
look on. 

Photo: Don Mackenzie 

' I came here thinking your sailors would be 
really good in heavy weather, but they had just 
as much trouble as I did and I was really 
pleased to see that - for my sake,' he said. 

But, at the start Wayne was first across, 
right on the gun, and most of the Oeet was 
converging on the line from far away. Bemg 
able to bring your boat to the line at the gun 
was vita l and that easy start had handicapped 
the rest of the Oeet. They should have been 
able to deal with the wind and their tactics. 

'Then they mu st learn more about tactical 
sa iling. Read, discuss, think and read - that's 
what they must do. Think about how to attack 
various courses in different weathers and think 
about how to round a mark well before you get 
there.' 

And it was important that no man should be 
secre tive abou t his successes. Each discovery 
and each item of knowledge should be shared 
and discussed in the interests of thy whole 
class. 

'There is no magic boat; experience is the 
thing you need.' • 
RIGHT: Some really hairy weather was ex
perienced and the main object of most com
petitors was to survive. 

Photo: Robin Brown 
BELOW: Big line-up of the top Hobie personal
ities at the prizegiving. 

Photo: Don Mackenzie 

FRIENDLY CITY 
BY COLIN URQUHART 
Safety in Algoa Bay: 

The second beach ambulance for the Port 
Elizabeth area was handed to the Eastern Cape 
Surf Lifesaving Association at the beginning of 
September. These fully -equipped beach buggies, 
capable of going almost anywhere, were don
ated by a local liquor chain store and the City 
Council. They cost a total of more than R 3 OOO 
and will be manned by voluntary surf lifesavers 
who will be on 24-hour call. 

Richard Dubb, the Association's chairman, 
said the two ambulances would cover the Algoa 
Bay shoreline in conjunction with the NSRI, as 
well as the Swartkops River which houses the 
Redhouse and Zwartkops yacht clubs, as well as 
a number of angling clubs. Emergency & 
telephone number 10111 (Police Flying 
Squad). 

ABYC tropies 
The Algoa Yacht Club's sailing season closed 

on Friday, August 29 with a special cheese-and
wine party at which the 1974/5 racing cups and 
trophies were presented. 
Results of the season were; 
• Centre Cup-Eleanor Rigby- Dennis Wright 
• St Croix Series-0/e-Eric Vos 
• Single handed race-Mopani-oney-John 
Chandler 
• Bird Island-Bacchante-Bob van Coller 
• President's,Cup-0/e-Eric Vos 
• Cruise Race-Mike Morgan, sailing Ole 
• Bob Lipka Memorial Trophy-for the club 
member who does the most to promote yacht
ing in the club-Robin Gwynn 
• Buccaneers Trophy-Wotan- John Harvey 

Mrs G.A. Abbott, wife of the Commadore 
of ABYC, presented the trophies and to the 
three ladies who contin ually manned the bridge 
and galley throughout the season, Mrs Pam 
Harvey, Miss Angie Overton, and Mrs Marty 
Gwynn, she bestowed a brooch as a token of 
the members' appreciation. 

The new committee for the 197 5/6 season 
has been elected in time for the start of the new 
season on the first Sunday fo llowing the sai l
past on October 12. 

PE Boat Show 
Plans to stage a boat show in Port Elizabeth 

early next year are in the making. As the chief 
organiser has been overseas, I am unable to give 
detai ls, but the venue is to be the Feather 
Market Hall which is in the centre of town . 
More about it in the next Friendly City Notes. 

Married - Richard Edwards, 30, Port Eliza
beth's British yacht master, to Pat Burnsford , 
th_e stowaway on Albatros II, the 1972 Cape to 
R10 entry , both for the first time, in Arundal 
Castle, England, on August 30. 

The couple will return to Port Elizabeth 
where they will help Richard's father, Mr A.E. 
Edwards, to run his sailing school. 

Hal Thesen of Knysna and Felix · Unite, of 
Cape Town, both of whom crewed for the 
South African Admiral's cup team, came from 
Cowes to attend the wedding. 

Launching Area 
T HE Port Elizabeth City Council' s Parks and 

Recreation Committee has recommended 
approval of detailed plans for a new small boat 
launching area along the Humewood-Summer
st rand beachfront. 

The plans drawn up by the Parks Depart
ment show a gently-curving breakwater extend
ing out to sea fo r 350 metres from a point on 
the beach opposite First Avenue, Summer
strand. It is in tended to provide a safe launch
ing area for small boats and dinghies and it is 
not a small boat harbour. 

The area would have a maximum depth at 
low tide of about one-and-a-half fathoms and 
was designed to stop 2,5 metre high waves. 

The breakwater wou ld cost an estimated 
quarter-of-a-million rand to build. 

The Department of Sport and Recreation 
would be approached to help to finance the 
building and, if no subsidy was received, it was 
suggested by Mrs Katie Gelvan, chairman of the 
Parks and Recreation Committee, that the 
council should go ahead on its own as she felt 
the projec t was important enough. 

A start on the project was hoped fo r next 
year. 
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NOTES 
If approved and built the launching area 

could attract large numbers of small boat 
enthusias ts and touri sts because Algoa Bay 
offered some of the best sailing waters in the 
Republic. 

In the mid-sixties a group of Port Elizabeth 
small boat owners and sailing enthusiasts form
ed a planning committee in an attempt to gain 
support for a smaller type of scheme, but more 
on the lines of a small boat harbour where 
yachts and boats could be moored. 

The Minister of Sport and Recreation, Dr. 
Koornhof, has accepted an invitation by the 
past Mayor of Port Elizabeth, Mr J. Kleynhans, 
to visit Port Elizabeth to see the plans for the 
launching area. During his visit Dr Koornhof is 
expected to meet representatives of local yacht
ing and sporting bodies. 

General feeling among Port Elizabeth's 
yachting and small boat owners is one of 
delight. It wou ld mean an upsurge in the 
number of boaters and a chance of having it in 
time for the 1977 National Yachting regatta. 

At present the area has a concre te slipway 
used by the Port Elizabe th Beach Yacht Club 
for its weekly meetings. When seas become 
rough', launching or landing boats becomes a 
tricky manoevre. Not so long ago the club lost 
its committee boat seven seas, when rough 
waters and strong incoming waves washed it up 
on Shark Rocks nearby. 

At its committee meeting last month the 
boats replacement was discussed. • 

INTRODUCING THE 
NOVEL 'SKIMMER' 

Slightest breeze and "MOVEMENT"! 

Dimensions: Length 4,2 m, Beam 1:i17 m, 
Hull weight± 68 kg, Sail area 5,6m 
•Fibreglass unsinkable single hull bimaran . 
•Sails in 200 mm of water - no centreboard 
•Can adapt small outboard motor and 

fibreglass storage box •Pick it up and 
fasten to roof carrier - practically no 
wind resistance . 

Price R525 or available on terms. 

MITON INDUSTRIES ~ 
P.O. BOX 78290 
SANDTON, 2146 
TEL: 40-6601/636-8202, JHB 
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